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December 19, 2011 

The Honorable Board of Commissioners 
For Seneca County, Ohio 
81 Jefferson Street, Suite 3202 
Tiffin, OH 44883 

Gentlemen: 

Re: Courthouse 

On February 27,2003 you received a letter from me regarding adequate courtroom 
facilities for the Seneca County Common Pleas Court, general and domestic relations 
divisions. A copy is attached. 

In February of 2004, at your request, the Common Pleas Court moved to the 
Courthouse Annex building to wait Cowthouse renovation/restoration or demolition 
and construction issues. As you know, the Courthouse Annex building was designed 
and built for the Seneca County Common Pleas CoUrt, Juvenile and Probate Divisions. 
Judge Kelbley and I were not privy to any plans for the annex nor consulted about the 
design or construction for the annex building. Clearly the annex building was NOT to 
house the General and Domestic Relations Divisions of the Common Pleas Court. 

Nearly 8 years have passed Since we moved to the Annex building. After hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in studies, reports, etc., Seneca County remains where it was 8 to 
10 years ago regarding Court facilities. 

It now appears this Court and the other Common Pleas Courts must wait another 
5 or more years to have adequate Court facilities. 



To be clear, the current facilities are not in compliance with Standard 14 of the 
Jury Use and Management Standard and with Court Facility Standards B, C and F, all 
set forth in the Rules of Superintendence promulgated by the Supreme Court of Ohio. 

In particular, the deficiencies are: 

1) Inadequate square footage and inefficient layout. 

2) Inadequate seating for litigants and others in the Courtroom. 

3) The general division courtrooms are small for the general division of a 
Common Pleas Court and are inadequate to handle multiple party trials or 
galleries of public observers in trials involving high public interest. 

4) Tables and chairs used as counsel tables in the courtroom are too close to 
the jury box so litigants and counsel' cannot have private conversations 
without the jury overhearing. The courtroom space for both the 
prosecution and defense counsel is inadequate and there is insufficient 
courtroom space to use larger tables. 

5) The room used for jury deliberation is too small and not adequately 
soundproofed requiring surrounding space sometimes to be vacated 10 
prevent jury deliberations from being overheard. 

By this letter, this Court reminds the Commissioners of their legal duty to 
provide a eourthopse adequate for the efficient administration of justice in Seneca 
County. See, R.C. §307.0 1 and Zangerle v Court of Common Pleas of Cuyahoga 
County (1943) 141 Ohio St 10, 46 N.E. 2d 865. 

jae 
Enclosure 
cc: File (Elcomm-courthouse.let 

Judge Michael P. Kelbley 
Judge Jay A. Meyer 

Sincerely, 

Judge Steve C. Shuff 
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JUDGE STEVE C. SHUFF 
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Tiftln, OH 44883-0667 
Phone: (419) 448-1302 
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Susan J. Phillips, Magistrate 

Jean � Ecktlberry PLS 
Baililf/AssiGDmCIlt Commissioner (CiYil) 

Lari A. Bridencr 
BaiWT/AsDgllment C�iooer (DomE:$tit) 

Michde L WillmaD 
BaiUtTlAssig08nl Commissiooer (CrinUaO 

February 27, 2003 

The Honorable Board of Seneca County Commissioners 
81 Jefferson Street 
Tiffin, OH 44883 

Dear Commissioners: 

Thank you for the opportunity to meet with you on tllis d,,1te to discuss my concerns 
regarding adequate courtroom facilities for my Court. As indic,lted at the meeting, 
1 have been promised by v�U"ious Bo�Ltds of County Commissioners that I would have 
proper and ltdt!qu:lte COlirtro0l11 t�lcilitit:s. As you know, I huve requested funding for 
proper and 4\dequate courtroo'll facilities in my 1999, 2000, 2001 and 2002 budgets. 

As you prob,lbly know, the Courthouse Pl�uuling Committee determined that Uone of 
the t\VO exisring COnID10n Pleas Courts is forced to operate in woefully inadequate 
conditions, and the:: other dot!s not meet stute standards. n My pl"esent courtroom 
t:lcilities do not meet any of the state standards. Currently� my courtroom facilities 
lack: 

1) proper heating and air conditioning; 
2) proper sec uri ty; 

� 3) proper space; 
Q 40) sufficient seating cap,lcity; 

D 5) proper juror facilities; 
6) proper witness facilities; 
7) proper consultation rooms; 
8) proper personnel facilities 



The present conditions could even be considered unhealthy. As you also know, my 
Cowt has tbe most inadequate courtroom facilities in Seneca County and most likely 
in the whole state of Ohio. 

I have worked extensively with previous Boards of County Commissioners to seek 
renovation and to seek creation of proper courtroom facilities. As I advised you at 
our meeting this day, while it is unimportant to me where these proper and adequate 
courtroom facilities are located, it is extremely important to me that this issue of 
proper courtroom facilities be immediately addressed by the County CoJDtnissioners. 
I believe that it is extremely important that Judge Kelbley' s offices and courtroom, 
my offices and courttoom and the Clerk of Cowts offices and records be located 
together. 

You indicated to me at our meeting today that it was your intention and plan to move 
Judge Kelbley's offices and courtroom, my offices and cowtroom and the Clerk of 
Court's offices to the Courthouse Annex Building immediately after completion of 
that building. It is my understanding from our meeting thnt all these offices would 
remain in the annex building until the courthouse renovation/restoration/demolition 
and construction issues are resolved. 

TIle purpose of this letter is to verify my understanding of yoUr p lans and intentions 
regarding my courtroom f�lcjlities needs . If this letter is incorrect regarding our 
meeting of this date. please ,ldvise Ine in writing. 

Sincere ly, 

Judge Steve C. Shuff 

Jue 
cc: The Honorable Mary W,lrd, Clerk of Courts 

The Honor:lble 1udge Mjchael P. Kelbley 
The Honorable 1udge Paul F. Kutscher. Jr. 
File (E/COMM-ANNEX.LEn 
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141 Ohio St. 70 (Ohio 1943) 

46 N.E.2d 865 
ZANGERLE 

v. 

COVl\'r OF COMMON PLEAS OF CVYAHOGA 
COUNTYdaL 
No.!9341. 
Supnme Court 0101110 

February 10, 1943 

Syllabus by the Court. 

1. The primary aDd paramount purpme of a 
courthouse, as iii: IlJme implles. is to ftlmisb the rooms 
and facilities cssa1IiaI far tb plopU &ad cfficic1t 
peri'mmullce ofth" fimctiODS oCtile court. 

2. Courts of paaI jurisdidion, whether oamed in 
the Constitution or esIabllabed purs118lIl to the t1fOYisioDs 
� poss_ aD powcrI occcaary to secure and 
� tile &ee aDd Ul1tranWele4 exercise of !heir 
judicial fimctioas eIld CBIU1.Ot be ditecIed. coruraOed or 
impeded thcn:io by other braucbcs of the gowmmcnt. 

3. Such couns may pass upon the suitability !lDd 
suf6cieacy of qUSU1etS and facilities for their occupation 
and use, and IDlY � COlltrol OWl' the courtbouse to 
the extent required to assuro abe pmvjsion. equipment and 
mainteaance in the courthoU$e of rooms and fi1cilities 
esseattiaI for their propa- and dHQcnt operatiOlL 

In Prohibition. 

This is 8ft action in prohibition instituted in this 
court by JoM A. ZaIlgerle � auditor of Cuyahoga county 
against the Court of Commoft Pleas of the same county 
and the judp composing that court. 

tssue i9 made by demurrer to the peition. whJcb is 
as follows: 
[46 N.E.2d 86'1 'PlaiDtiff alleps tbac as such auditor of 
said county be Is DOW and (or many ycm past bas been 
contbmomly in OCQlp8tion of roomI in a county building 
of said county, known as � Nos. 139, a3gA aDd 141. 
on � first t10CJr of the $aid building mld mat sudI rooms 
are oCCUpb:d by him for the ptQPOse ofpetforming 

QItRVC Jy 0>. iJ 1. '1 � (tetC k) 
I,e �J4 2J., aCf l. "69) 

.S"� c) $ 211 i) ,�, 1'} 
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his dUes as such cuditot with respect to the: 

admiDistration of his tUnctioaw ill the IIWb:r of personal 
PfOpC'l(y tax B$S¢8S� inberitaAce laX a:ermnts, 
COtporation tax � and variO'l15 adler duties with 
respect to taxation, and that for said JUPoses said 
pmnises are used 8Sld occupied by twenty-three deputies 
and clerks. � with a larp smowtt of office 
tumiture and cquipmeIlt and a sreat volume of taX 
records Ilnd tax returns. 

'Plaintiff 6u1her says that abe said rooms so 
oceupied by bim iD said buildfus are close 10 other space 
on Ibc same floor occupied by bim for we pelfonnance of 
other duties Imposed upon him by law in his capacity 8$ 
counly auditor, aDd In close CO other spaoe iD the said 
building occupied by the county trcesurer of said colmty. 

'Plaintiff' tbnbt.r says IhIlt tbc public countY buildiDg 
housing the said offices was pllDD1m and eonstnacted 
UDder the authority and direction of a buildial 
� lq)pOinted in pumJaDCe ad unckr the 
autba:rity of the provisioDS of GeDeral Coda, Section 2333 
aDd with moneys derived tom the sale of bollds issued 
by said coUDly in pursuance of the authority vested in 
them so U) do by the electors of said county at an ellCtion 
duly caned and held ao me Sth day of November, 1901, 
whidl election was bdd m pursuance of a resolution duly 
adopted by abo Board of County CommfssiGUe13 of 
CuyahoSI aJunty roqucstJns the apptOtJal of the electGB 
of said county of the issuance of bouds in Il sum DOt In 
excess of $10.000.000, the proceeds of which were to be 
ccponded for the ptupaSe of purcbasifta siltS fbi' eoUftty 
public buUdfqJ and to cract couaty public buildingu. 

'Plaintiff A1rtber says that tlIe nid building 
commj.rian so provided by law and in accmdance witIl 
the authority vested iJ2 it sa to do. caused plaliS to be 
p�d far said building aM can1rlCtS to be let for 
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its construction aod in said plans mI by resolution of its 
members of said board allocated, set &put zmd desigoated 
the space in said county public building for the use of the 
respective public authorities 1'.6 be thereld bOU$ed and 
specifically set fo11b and pt'O'iided spaoe therein for the 
several courts. including the Court of Common Pleas. the 
Court of Appeals and !l!e Probate Court. and specifically 
designated and set apart space therein for the \lSO of the 
sevenll cCl1J1ty offices of said countY. 

'Plaintiff aIlega tbar the space presently occupied 
and used by him. including the rooms so above 
de$;enated by number. in said public county building was 
by said commission designated and set apart for the use 
of county offices of said coumy and was thereafter duly 


